
ty and sent to of all such Attorneys and Solicitors as by the papers or proceedings fiied,
te seeretury. taken, or had in their respective Offices during the preceding year,'end-

ing vith the thirty-first day of December of the same. shall appéar'to
.have practised as such Attorney or Solicitor at any lime during the same,
,vhich list certified under their respective bands, such Clerks and Regi-
strar, and iieir respective Deputies, shall on or before the first day of
Hilary Term in the year next to that for which they shall be made up,
deliver or hand to the Secretary of the Law Society of Upper Canada,
ai Osgoodc liall, for every which certified list such Clerks or Registrar,
or their respective Deputies, shall be enibled, upon receipt of the same
by such Secretary, to receive from him the sum of

Presentre. XXI. Nothing herein contained shall extend to vacate the Office of
porters con- any of the present Reporters of the said three Courts, but any such Re-
tnued. porter shall continue to hold his Oflice, subject to removal as herein

provided, and to all the other provisions of this Act as well·as to the 15
Rules and Regulations of the said Society, made or to be made under,
or according to the same.

Present certi- XXH. Not>ithstanding the Repeal of the several Acts and parts of
ficntes tore- Acts in the first Section of this Act mentioned, any certificate fee that

shall have been paid, and any certificate that shall have been taken outi 0

-for the year commencing in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, in accordance with'the provisions of the said Acts and parts of
Acts so hereby repealed, shall avail to the benefit of the Attorney or
Sol icitor who shall have paid and taken out the same respectively, for the
year commencing with the first day of Miehaelmas Term, in the year of
Dur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, as if such payment
had been made and such certificate taken ogt in. Michaelmas Term, in
that year, under and ac1ording to the "provsidkus of thio Xat.


